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Rioters Loot and Burn Capital;
Kill Government

Officials
(Associated Press Cable.)

BATAVIA, Java, Feb. 4 Breaking out suddenly in an apparently con-

certed plan of action, Chinese laborers and others have created a reign of

terror on the Island of Billiton, a Dutch possession, between Borneo and
Sumatra. The rioting Chinese looted and burned the capital, killed the chiof

administrator, an official of the Du'.ch government, and several other orfi- - .

cials and traders. They are in possession of the islands. This part of the
Malay archipelago is infested with Chinese pirates, and the Dutch govern-

ment, it is expected, will be forced to ssnd war vessels to the scene to put
down the uprising.

REBELSMEXICAN

ENGINEER AND

MAY GET JUAREZ

( Associated Piths Cable.) .'"

JUAREZ, Mex., Feb. 4. The revolu-
tionists hive won a bloodless fight for
this part of the Mexican republic. To-

day the officials of the city, bearing a
white flag, have gone to the camp of
the rebels and will probably surrender
the city. The streets have been ordered
cleared of all orowds, and the business
houses to keep closed until a settle-
ment is made.

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
EL PA80, Tex., Feb. 4. Late this

afternoon the street cart to Juarez,
aoross the river, were stopped and all
Americans turned back at the bridge.
Five Americans were arrested near a
fortified cathedral in Juarez.

ARMENIANS MURDER
PERSIAN MINISTER

(Associated Press Cable.)
TEHERAN, Persia, Feb. 4. Sanied

Dowlen, the Persian minister of fi-

nance, was today assassinated by two
Armenians, who escaped after killing
the official.

HAYTIAN REBELS SUCCEED

(Special Pallet In Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4. Hay-tia-

revolutionists have oaptured sev-

eral towns.

Decide
ram

novitiates will walk the burning sands.
Friday, February 24.

Lunch at Vo.cjoo House; return to
Hilo. Dinner at Hilo Hotel, and In-

formal evening. Hoard steamer at
midnight for return to Honolulu.
Saturday, February 25,

Arrive Honolulu about noon. Street
parade at i p. in., followed Immediate-
ly by ceremonial session in Hawaiian
Opera House. Treditionul banquet will
be held ut conclusion of ceremonial ses-
sion, at Honolulu Seaside Hotel, 8 : !!0 p.
m. Visltin,? ladies 'meanwhile will be
taken to Bishop Museum by ladies of
Aloha TemtJe.
Monday, February 27.

Sightseeing, trips In and around Ho-

nolulu, to .plantations, Pearl Harbor,
etc. A kiiM day.
('rand Slirfte "Tiall in evening at 9

o'clock. HonolYlu Seaside Hotel,
Tuesday, FeEfary 23.

Visit Jo AoiK.rliii)',' surf-ridin- ca-

noeing, sttQinnilng,-n- t Wnlklki beach.
Private dinner parties and visits In
evening.
Wednesday, March 1.

Steiimer Wllhelmina sails for San
Francisco, Crand farewell to visitors.
Tuesday, March 7.

Vlllielinlni arrives San Francisco.

KILAUEA BILL

WELL RECEIVED

Secretary of Interior Thinks
Well of Plan for Na-

tional Park.

(By John E. Monk.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22

Following Is a statement given out by

the Interior Department. 'concerning a
bill forwarded by Governor to
establish the Kilauea National Park on

the Island of Hawaii:
"Governor W. !'. Freur of Hawaii has

forwarded to the Secretary of tho ln-- j

terlor a draft of a bill to establish the
Kilauea National Park on the Island of
Hawaii. It Is understood the measure
will be Introduced in Congress short-
ly by Delegate Kulanlunaole. It is

drafted along lines of similar acts pass-

ed by Congress, more particularly those
relating to the Yellowstone National
Park.

"It is proposed to create a park to
Include the two large active volcanoes
of Kilauea and Mokuuweovveo, the lat-

ter being at the summit uf the high
mountain Maunu I.ou. The greater por-

tion of the area, which aggregates
about iti.OOO acres, already Is public
laud. It will be necessary to purchase
some small privately-owne- d holdings,
and the bill carries for this an appro-- ,

prlatlon of $50,000.
"These active volcanoes are perhaps

the most notable scenic wonder of tho
Island Territory, and annually ure vls- -

Ited by thousands of tourists. The
proposed park would tuke In not mere-- j

ly the two volcanoes, but numerous in-

teresting deep also sulphur
banks, lava tree moulds and other vol-- j

canle forms, In addition to tree-fern- 1

forests, forests of trees, both large and
small, of many varieties, somo of which
are very rare; and also the haunts of
an unusually large number und variety
of Hawaiian birds.

"The people of Hawaii have discuss-
ed the matter for some time and are
heartily In favor of making this a na-

tional park. Under the proposed meas-
ure, It would be part of the park sys-

tem under the Jurisdiction of the Sec-

retary of the Interior."

(Jet jour ilcciiratioiiK for the FI.O-I- t
W, I' UI UH: NOW. Healers' slocks

lire gelling Ion,

FIGHT TO 00

OVER

(By John E. Monk)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. The

whole subject of the disposal of the
waters of the military reservation of
Walauae-Uk- a will probably go over
until the next session of Congress as
the result of the report of the Sec-
retary of War on tho Clarke bill
granting these waters to John T.

and his associates. The
Secretary In his report, first, holds
that as between the ofTers made to
the government and by the Wahkiwa
Water Company, that made by the
MeCrosson people Is the most advan-t-igueoi-

to the government; and sec-
ond, that the rights of the government
to waters there are extremely' valu-
able and that he does not know just
how valuable they tire. He therefore
recommends thai action be deferred
so that he may ascertain what the
value Is, and he" asks that action on
the Clarke bill bo deferred until he
is in receipt of tull Information. '

The Wahlawa Water Company subr
niltted brief to the Secretary mak-
ing a claim to water rights, clalmln
certain contractiiral rights were ac-

quired by the law passed in February
109. The Secretary cited authorities
to show that no water rights were
acquired under that bill.

The Secretary gave an extended
hearing on the subject at Attorneys
Pritton & Gray and Col. W. O. Hep-
burn, of this city, and K. M. Watson
nnd F. K. Thompson of Honolulu and
Frank Tlogan of tlfis city appeared
for the MeCrosson people.

ROOSEVELT TO

SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK,' Jan. 2,'.. In announc-
ing his itinerarv for a swine through
the south and west, beginning March
8, Colonel Roosevelt stated tonight
that he would- make at least two
speeches for Governor Johnson jnd
the progressive cause.

"At Los Angeles I will speak for
Governor Johnson," said Colonel
Roosevelt. "He is a great friend of
mine, and I gave him my promise to
make one or two speeches In his great
state."

The Call's correspondent under-
stands from a reliable source that
plans are being laid quietly for Col-
onel Roosevelt while in thoj'ar west
to meet as many of the progressive
Republican leaders as can he gotten
together at the most convenient point,
and this point, it is believed, will be
San Francisco, where Colonel Roose-
velt will remain 10 days. '

It is to be held solely to aid the
(Continued on Page 4.)

GEN. CHRISTMAS NOW
HOLDS PUERTO C0RTEZ

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
PUERTO CORTEZ, Honduras, Feb.

4. General Lee Christmas, the Amer-
ican who is one of the revolutionary
leaders, has occupied this city.

STRANDED SHIP
SAFELY FLOATED

( Assoelnled Press Catle. t
VICTORIA, B. C, Feb. 4. The Nor-wegi-

steamship Titania, which went
ashore yesterday, has been successfully
floated and brought to a safe anchor-
age. The ship seems to have sustained
no serious damage to her hull.

SUGAR
HAN FRAXCISC), Feb. 4,.Heets: 88

analysis. Its. 1 parity, 3.'J0c. Pre-
vious quotation. !s. Id.

BOIfN.
KIMBALL At Haleiwa, Feb. 4, 1911,

to Mr. nnc Mrs. Clifford Kimball,
a son.

Developments today make It certain
that the appointment of a successor to

Clilet Justice llaltwell will be fought
out In the bar association at least, If!

the bar association's endorsement
counts with President Tuft, as it is
presumed to do . I

Yesterday und this morning-th-e sup-
porters of Judge H. 10. Cooper begun1
to line up their forces. V. T. Rawlins
Is one of those active In behalf of Judge
Cooper's candidacy, and it was reported
that he bus secured some very strong
backing in the bar association. By
this time, practically every member of
the association has been approaches
either on behalf of Judge Cooper or
Judge Hatch, with Federal Judge Rob-
ertson strong possibility. ;

The Cooper element today claims n
majority by a few votes In the bar as-
sociation. The Republican legislative

HAWAII COUNTY

NAME COUNTY

PUT ROADS

(SM-ei;i- U ll I f t I n CrlTPspniiilcnec.)
II1U), I'eb. ;!. The Hoard of Super

visors at the meeting tills week final
ly pic "1 a resolution providing for
the eii'i oyment of a county engineer.
at a salary of $L'r,0 a month, to hold
his office for not less than one year,
unless removed for cause. The resolu-
tion was virtually framed by Austin,
but was introduced by Koomon, the
Home P.nle member from Knna.

A strenuous debate followed the In-

troduction of the resolution. Koomoa
argued, while moving that it be adopt-
ed, that the roads were going from
bad to worse, and the roads In Koua,
for Instance, needed the supervision of
a competent engineer.

Heck ley also spoke In favor of the
proposition. All the other counties had
them, and the time hail come when Ha-

waii should have one also. In the past,
large amounts of money had been wast-
ed, sufficient to have paid for an en-

gineer twice over.
Purdy moved to talde the resolution,

U, S. OFFICERS

MUST VACATE

It Is estimated by the Department of

Public Works that one year will be

necessary to complete the reconstruc-
tion of the Judiciary building, for which
liurnose an Himroorlatlon Is nract icallv

i f . .' "
. . . . ,. , .

.
,, ,,vi it, ill iin7.,'i ill lite

of the Legislature- this year.
Durlne the oeilod named the Judl- -

clary and other deoartmeiits now i,,-- 1

committee Is also with Judge Cooper.
Acting on the request of a number

of members, Lyle A. Dickey, secretary
of the bur association, today Issued a
call for a meeting next Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'cloc k. At least fifty mem- - '

hers are expected to bo present. It is
here that the rival elements will come '

to a show-dow- n on the question of en-
dorsement. Judge Cooper's supporters
today declared that if the bar assncia- -
tlun's endorsement is to be the deciding ;

factor, he is sure of appointment.
A. A. Wilder, who has cabled to

Judge Hatch In Washington to ascrrr
tnln if he. will, accept the jmsltToVii
should It be offered him, up to I o'clock
this afternoon had received no reply.
It Is believed that Judge Hatch wllj
nwait the arrival in Washington of W.

'. Smith, ntid that his acceptance or
refusal will be received by Monday aft-
ernoon. v

DECIDES TO

NTO CONDITION

but the motion was lost on the follow- - j
ing vote:

, t I
Ayes l.yinan, Purdy 2. ., I

Noes Koomoa, Kauhane, Heckloy,
Austin 4. J

Purdy made u lengthy speech, argu- -
ing that 'the road supervisors could I,!
supervise the road work without the
county Incurring the expense of an en- - .

glneer, . . fk.

Koomoa argued that It would be Ifc .
ter to make the appointment iinmedl- - ..

ately, mid to get the Attorney-Genera- l
to draft a bill giving the county chioge
of the expenditure of the belt road ap- - ;

proprlation. The Governor would prnh- - '.

ably assist to pass such a meaHtJUCjJ
when the county had appointed anein-glnee- r.

A motion to adopt the resolution a
then put and carried by the following
vote: A

Aes Austin, Hockley, Kauhane, Jk.o-

Noes I .y man, Purdy 2.

KONA TOBACCO

looking
(

In ii letter to W. R. Castlt- - from Kona.
Jared (i. Smith says: "The total 110
crop Is now In the fermenting hemaa.- -

There are 171..V.I1 pouudw, which vis
jr.

a oout tuiiiij more tnan my estimate. Th-
further wo gel Into the crop the betfr-
11 looks sound, magnlllcetit, leaf,
fliitoly us tine us can be grown any

Plans for the itinerary of tho big
Shriners' excursion from the mainland
to Hawaii have been settled. The ex-

ecutive committee named by the local
lodge met yesterday and adopted the
itinerary submitted. The program may
have additions later, but the dates
have been definitely lixed as follows:
Wednesday, February 15.

Steamer Wllhcluilna leaves Sun!
Francisco at noon with ollieers of Im-

perial Council, visiting Nobles and
wives.
Tuesday, February 21.

Steamer arrives off port, 7 a. m.; will
be met by local Shriners; visitors es-

corted to hotels and rooms. Tuesday
afternoon Luau In honor of visitors at
Wnikikl.
Wednesday, February 22.

Floral Parade and Elks' Carnival. At
midnight Shriners board AVilhelmlna
lor tri to Hjlo. .,

Thursday, February 23.
.Shriners will arrive at Hilo at noon,
leaving promptly for Volcano House,
thence down to crater of Kilauea, where
views of crater will be afforded. Ladles
then return to Volcano House. Con-eludl-

sections of ceremonial session
will be held on floor of cruder, where

SUGAR EXPERTS

NEAR SUCCESS

Important Experiments' Point
to Forward Steps in

Industry.

Two remarkable series of experi
ments In progress by Director Charier,
F. Eekart, of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association experiment sta-
tion, and Ills capable staff of assis'-ant- s,

are now apparently coming to
a no less; remarkable conclusion. The
conclusion, unless signs fail, is to he
successful, in which case the-- sugar
industry pot only of Hawaii but of
other countries as well will be direct I

ly benefited.
One of these is a series of expert

tnents with, ,u parasitic enemy of the
cane-bore- r. The other is a test of
growing cane from seed and by the
processes of selection and elimina
tion producing cane superior to the
present varieties of the islands.

Both of the experiments have been
years in the process. It has-bee-

more than four years since Mr. Fred-

erick Mulr, assistant entomologist at
the station, was sent to New Zea-

land to find a parasite for tho des-

tructive ca:ie-bore- r. In the natural
home of the cane-bore- r, it was ar-

gued, a parasite that would destroy
It was sure to he found. This Is a

law of nature, and it held good.

The problem' was not to find the
parasite, but to bring it to Hawaii.
Tho insect was hard to propagate and
even harder to send from its home
In the Antipodes (.o titis Territory. But
by tho patient establishment of relay
stations nt various points, this diff-
iculty was filially solved. , To he
solving, however ' Mr.' Mulr devotod
the most enthusiastic and Intense en-

deavor, and his labor,, It seems, was
not to be fruitless. '

Up at the experiment station the
parasite has been propagated. That
success Is coming may be argued from
tho fact that the more nearly the arti-

ficial condition!) have approached the
natural ones, the more effectively
have the parasites worked, and

they provod deadly enemies of
the cane-bore- r.

This experiment, however, Is still

(Continued on Paee 7.)

MANILA 'QUAKES ARE

SLOWLY DECREASING

( Associated Press Cable.)
MANILA, P. I., Feb. 4. The earth-

quake shocks here, are gradually de-

creasing. Up to date 913 have been re-

corded.
T

YELLOW FEVER
CASES EXAGGERATED

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 4. There

are but throe cases of yellow fever on

the U. S. gunboat Marietta, instead of

nine as was reported yesterday.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN

REPORTED BETTER

(Associated Press Cable.)
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 4. Arch-

bishop Ryan, who has been seriously
ill, is improving in health.

SPECIAL MEETING TO

TALK OVER SCHOOLS
4,

4
There will be a special meet- -

ing of the Territorial Teachers'
Association, at the McKinloy
High School, on Thursday Af- -
ternoon, February !th, from 4

S p. in., to discuss the needs of
Hawaii's schools as related to
legislative action.

It is the most important meet- -
v ing of the year. v

The program includes:
1. "Public Interest and tho

Schools," Mr. Uowen.
2. "The Forward Movement of

the Schools," Mr. Frank Damon.

that the money be spent under his
direction und through his department.

. .Political gossip is to the effect that
any uttempt on the part of the super-
intendent to say how or where the
money shall bo spent will be met with
Hat opposition by the counties them-
selves. The spending of the appropri-
ation for roads Is regarded as purely a
county function and one In which tho
Territorial olliclal has no direct or legal
interest.

It is certain that Kauai will not
stund for liny Interference. Kauai In-

tends to spend Its own money In Its
own way.

The rumor that the public works de-

partment may Insist on recognition In

the expenditure of this special road ap-

propriation starts the consequent ru-

mor that the counties will stand to-

gether and demand that they be al-

lowed to spend their own funds ac-

cording to the decisions of the various
boards of supervisors.

COUNTIES WILL IT STAND

DICTATION BY PUBLIC IRKS
IN APPROPRIATION FOR ROAOS

Oahu, Maul and Kauai counties will
all agree to the plan of appropriation
for belt roads according to tho per-

centage of taxes each county .pays the
Territory. This Is pretty well under-fctoo- d

among members of the Oahu del-

egation, but the position of Hawaii
county la not yet certain. It may be
Opposed to the plan.

Under the plan proposed before the
Territorial convention utid lately work-

ed out In detail by Representative Rice
of Kauai, Oahu county would get $200,-00- 0,

Hawaii $80,000, Kami! $4".,000 und
Maul $7,'i,000. However, Kuwait may
kick because It is the biggest county
of all and gets a great deal less than

'Oahu and little more than Maul.
It Is probable that the plan will go

through, and the main topic of discus-

sion umong the politicians In this con-

nection is whether the counties will be.

allowed to spend the money themselves,
or whether Superintendent of Public
Vnrks M.'irston Campbell Will Insist

cated In the building will be provided ueie-i- uie worm, pernups a lttl
for temporarily in the Capitol and else-- , better than any other district can grow.
where. It Is proposed to use the Throne Tho ''"ring end grading work Is ,wfll
Room of the Capitol as a temporary "J"' way, sixty women now being

for the sittings of the Terrl- -

torlal Supreme Court, the Senate chain-- 1 Tlle K"" Tobacco Company ha
her being used as n Circuit Court- - Br,'ut ''"I"'" present crop on ac-- i
roon count of the very line work being done

The lower floor of the Judiciary l,v M '' 1 '""'"Is and his son, the former
building, over half of which Is occupied '"'Ing an xpert whose work has shown
bv Cnited States ollices. Is rented from "l"t "''a.-.- must be treated as care-mon- th

to month from the Territory and r,lll-- as silk or disaster will follow.
a. notice of thirty days Is all that Is vf ;

required to oust the f. .8. District At-- 1 The difference between a luncheon
torney, P. S. Marshal and C. S. Court, and a lunch is, that the former Is 'ft'

e s function and the latter something to
Wfefctj H a 1 1 e 1 1 n n per year ent. 11 'r

fK-.-,-


